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Introduction Introduction
2.The ield of occupational health
is broad and covers the pFeVention
of all impairllller.ts arising out of
employment, work itturies and
wOrk‐ related disorders, including
occupational  aiseases  and  all
aspects relating to the il■teractions
betlⅣ een work and health.

Occupational health proおssionals
should  be  involved,  wl■ enever
possible,in the aesign and choice of

health and saity equttment,
appropriate    methods    and
proceduFeS all■ d satt work practices
and  they  should  encouFage
wOrkers'particioation in this ield
as  、lrell  as

experlence.
iedback  iom

2.The field of occupational health is
broad and covers the prevention of
all ilnpairments arising out of
employment, work itturies and
workⅢ related disorders, including
Occupational diseases,the protection
and promotion of 、、rorkers' health
and all aspects relating to the
interactions  between work  and
heaLh.
Occupational health proお ssionals

should  be  involved,  whenever
pOssible,in the design and choice of
health and safety equipment,
appropriate  、vork  methods  and
pFoceduFes and破選bヽ

「
oFk praCtices

relevant to healtl■ , safety and、、アork
ability of workers.andtt They should
encourageヽⅣoFkeFS'particわ atiOn in
this ield as well as feedback from
exっerlence.
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4
The trelld is to lllobilise the
colnpetence of these occupational
heaith proissionals within the
framewoFk Of a multidisciplinalγ
tealrl aDoroach

4.

The 挽℃n轟-4針一指針一欄鋲尭J妾玲―JttЮ

competence of these occupational
health  proおssionals  should  be
mobilizodヽⅣithin the」■alxlework of a

IIllllti(五sciplinarv team approach.
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5.NIany otheF prOお Ssionals iboln a
varieけ  of diSCttlines such as
chenlist17; toxicologtt engineering,
radiation  health,  epideⅡ lio10gェ

environmental  health,  applied
sociology insurance personnel and
heaLh education may also be
involved,  to  some  exttnt,  in
occupational health pFaCtiCe.

5.NIany other proお ssionals fl・om a
viriety  of aisc.}lines  such  as
chemist=勇  tOXiC01ogyp engineering,
radiation  health,   epideⅡ liolog勇

psychologゝ          ergonolnics,
environmental            health,
environlllelltal protection, applied
sociologェ   health   and   social
insllrance 

…

 anfl health
education may also be illvolved, to
sorne extent,in occupational health
oractice.
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6. The term  《employers)〉 means
persons     、rith     recog量sed
responsibility  commit】 ment  and
duties towards workers in tl■eil

冨 騒 諄亀 rtt r戴 通 sぶ こ
seliemployed person is regarded

ミ、∫I:8: b°
th an eJnployer and a

The term 《workeFD〉 applies to any
persons who work, lⅣ hether full
time,part time or temporarib fOr
an emplover;this terIIl is used llere

6. The term  《employers)〉  means
persons     with     recognized
responsibilittt commitment and
duties towaFdS WOr隆 rs in their
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The term 《workers》 神 plibs to any
persons who work, 、席hether illl
time,part time or temporari貯 for an
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in a broad sense cOvering all
emp10yces, including management
staf and th3 sel■ employed (a
sel■ employed person is Fegarded
as having the duties Of both an
eIIlployer and a workeD.

employer;this term is used here in a
broad sense covering all employees,
including management sta]l attd
the  sel■ employed  and  informal
sect()r workers(a sel■ emploved
person is regarded as having the
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7.

IIl  geneFal,  ObligatiOIls  and
responsibilities  are  defined  by
statutorv regulations.

ワ

In geneFal,these duties,obligations
and responsibilities are defined by
statutor7 regulations.
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8.

Tl■is  shOuld  include  adeqllate
sta自駐ng, training and retraining,
support and access to an adequate
leve1 0f seniOr ll■ anagement.

8.

This shOuld include adeq■ iate stattlig,

trainillg aIId 景豊 T書盤盤丑 飾  competel■ ce

駐evelopttent,  whicll  ilnplies  the
continuous ulldating of kno、 vledge
and skllls, an(i stlppo■  介om and
access to an appropriate leve1 0f seniOr
ma■lattment.
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9. Further basic requirelr.ents for
acceptable  Occupational  health
practice,o乱 en specified by national
regulations, include ttee access to
the worlりlace, the possibility of
takil■ g sal■■ples and assessi■ ■g the
working en、 アironILent,making job
analvses  and  paFtiCわ ating  in
enquiries  and  cOnsulting  the
competent  authority  on  the
ilnpk)Inentation  of Occupational
sa晨〕ty alld health standards ill the
undertaking.

9. Further basic requirelllllents for
acceptable   occupational   health
pFactice,。ften specified by national
regulations, include i℃ e llnil■ pedetrl

access  to  the  、vorkplace, and t()
relevant   illfし rinatit‐ ltt   noeded   ibr

OCCttpatiOnal licaltli Objectives. Othelヽ

lDasic requirelnellts are the possibilitv

of taking samples and assessiP.g the
working envむonment, making job
ana貯Ses  and  particiф ating  in
enquiries  and  consulting  the
cottpetent   authority   on   the
ilnplementation  of  Occupational
safety and balth standards in the
undertahng。
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11.

Such practice should take place
under controlled conditions and
urithin an organised iamework―
preirabけ inVOl■7ing proねssional
occupatibnal balth services ― in
order to ensure tllat it is relevant,
k■owledge¨based, sound fi・oIIl a
scientific, ethical and technical
point of vieL and appropriate to
the  Occupational risks  in the
enterprise and tO the occupational
health needs Of the  working
population concerned.

■■ .

Such practice should take place
under controlled conditions and
、rithin an organized iamework ・…
欝 動 轟 鶴 義 無 経 鍮 ‐ 簿 轟 巌 懸 1

hcalth
cottpetent occupational
sorvices    tlnivorsally

accessil)1(〕 ■)r all 、vorkelis. This
practice mtlst be翻キ
J鶴鮨卜姜馬轟relevant,knoⅥrledge‐ based,
sound iom a scientific,ethical and
technical  points  of vieⅥЪ  al■d
appFopFiate to the occupational FiSkS
in the  entettrise  and to  the
occupational health needs of the
working oooulation concerned.
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12. It is increasingly undeFSt00d
that the purpOse of a sound
occupational heaLh practice is not

12.It is intteasingし  undeFSt00d
iat the purpose  of a  sOund
occupational health practおe is not ИJσ ttθ ″θθグ ゎ



mereけ tO per」Ornl assessments and
to provide services but implies
caring貴)r worbrs'h_ealth and their
working capacity with a view to
protect, maintain and prOr.ote
them.

merett tO per」 orm assessments and
to provide  services but ilr.plies
caring ibr worttrs'襲 alth al■d their
working capacity 、「ith a view to
protect,Inaintain and prOmOte them
and taking into account the fallllily
situatiol■ and the litt circuttstances
outsitto、vOrk.
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Baslc princlっ les BasК prlnclpLs

ThЮ purpose of occupational health
is tO senre the health and social
well‐being   Of  the   wOFkerS
individual貯 and cOllect市ely

The pぱpose of Occupational hea■ h
is to serve the]麟鋭」路h protection and
pFolllotiOl■  of tho physical, lllental
and social well‐being,Of the nForkers
ind市iduall■7 and collect市eL
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Duties  and  oblttratiOns  of
occupatilollal health professionais

Duties   and   Obttgations   of
occupational health professlonals

Aims and ad宙 sory FOle

l.

In pursuing this ailn,oool■ pational hcalth

protssionals   must   usc   validated
methods of risk evaluation, propose
cffcctivc prcvcntivc incasures and t)ilow

up thcir implemcntratiOn.

Aims and ad宙 30ry rOle
l.

In pursuing this ail■ ,occupationai hcaith
protssionals   mLISt   uSc   validatcd

me■ods of risk h asSessittellt
and hcait1l promotion,prOposc cR、 ctivc

prevelltive measuFCS and io1low up thcir

illllplementation.ヽ Vllilc rcsponding to thc

llealth and sa会〕ty necds cxprcsscd by
employcrs alld 、vorkcrs or autlloritics,
the occupational proた ssiollals shcluld bc

proactive ilt terms ofl illlprovil13 heaith

and safetv at w()「 k・ on thc basis of thcif

prottssional and cthicaljud311nent・
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Development of a pohtt alld a
prOramme
R

Occupttional hcalth pЮfessionals must

enstlrc tlnat thcy posscss the Кquircd
skill or sccure thc ncccssaり eXpc■isc in

ordcr tO p■ovidc advicc On prOgralllincs

Of prevcntion v・ 7hich shOuld incluce, as

appropriaま 〕, 稀easlarcs おf monitofing
and management of Occupttional safeサ
and hcalth hazaFdS and, i「. casc Of
iailure,fbF rninirnising colnsequcnccs.

Deve10pHlent of a pOlicy and a
programme
3.

Occup漢 lonal health professionals must

cnsurc that thcy posscsS tliC reqLlired

skill or sccurc tte ncccssav eXperLise in

ordcr to prOvide advicc on prOgrammcs
of prcvcntion which shOuid il■cludc, as

appropriate, mcasures もr monitoring
and managcmcnt of occupational saお ty

and hcaith hazaFdS alld, in casc of
食1:lurc, fOF lllinilnizing oonscqucnccs.

The  quality  and  cttbctiveness  of
occupationa!   hea]th   prOgralttlines

should bFt rcgularly a■ldited in the
objective ofcontiBual illlprOvelllent,
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Safety and healtll ittformation

6.

The occupatiollal health proissionals

must co― opcrate、 vith thc e呻 loycr,the

、vorkcrs and thcir rcprcsciltatiVes to

CnSuFC adCquatc infDrlnation and training

on health and safety to the management
pcrsonnel and、 vorkers.

Inforlnation,
COlll蘊颯破nication a餓 (l training

6.

The OCCLlpationai llcaltll proissionals

must co― opeftte with thc cmployer,the

workcrs and tlleir rcprcsclltatiVcs to

cnsurc adcquatc infЭrlnation and training

on health ar.d safeサ to the management
pcrsonncl and、 vorkers.In
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communicating about risks at wOrk
and their inanagement,occupational
health professiOnals are required to

address language barriers,

cross‐ cultural differences and other
diversities among the lnanagement
personnel and workers that lnay affect

the effectiveness ofcOmmunication.
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Hca[tl survei[[a

8.

The rclovancc ttld Validity ofthcsc

mettods and procedllres lllust be

asscssed.Thc survclllancc must bc
carried out with the info.11led COnscnt of

the wOrkers.

Ⅱealth survei[[ance

8.

Thc rclcvancc and validity ofthcsc

methods and procedurcs■積ぷ■4xン

…

ShOuld be cOnsistent with
available scientiic evidence and

relevant good practice.Ъ c survcillancc

must be carncd out、vith ic non_cOcrccd
inforlned oonscllt ofthc wOrkcrs.
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Information to the employer
10,The results ofthc cxattliliations

prescribed by natiOnal laws or

reglllations lnust only be cOnveycd lo

management in telllls Ofitness fOr thc

envi錮3Fed work OF OflimitatiOns
necessary ttonl a lnedical point ofview

in the assignment oftasks Or in the

exposure to occupational httrds,with

摯:慇篤穏躍麗誡 彙]蠍:
abilities ofthe worker.

Informatioll to tlle emp10yer

10.The result5 ofthc cxaminations

prescribed by natiOnal laws or

rcgulations rnust only bc cOnveycd tO

mallagemcnt ill te.11重 s offtness for the

CnVittgcd、vork Or Oflimitttions

ncccssary fronl a lllcdical pOint Ofview

in the assi〔 夢lllnent oftasks or in the
exposyc to occupatiol■ al hazal・ds,.In
providing such informatiOn,with the

emphasis put shOuld be placed On
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Contributioll to scientific knoⅥFledge
15.

Occupational healli prottssionals

involved in research must design and

Car与′Out their activities on a sOulld

scientiic basis with illi prOfessional

indepelldence and fo1low the ethical

principles attachcd to research、 vork and
to lnedical research,including an

cvaluation by an indcpendcnt comlnitee

on ethics,as appropriate.

Colltribution to scienti「EC k■OⅥrledge
15.

Occupational heaith profcssionals

inv。 lved in research must dcsi〔 夕l and
can5/out thcir activities On a sOulld

scicntiic basis witil fu[l profcssionai

independence and fol10w the etllical

principlcs atttchcdね health静∝0置dト
罰ЮFk and tel■edical FeSearch、 vork.ァ

…

TheSe include social and
scienti■ c value,scientiflc validity fair

SutteCt Selection,favOurale risk benett

ratio,informed consent,respect for
potential and enrolled sutteCtS,review

ofprotOcOls and potential con■ icts of

interest by an independent and
competent ethics cOnlHlittee and
protection ofconfldential data.Silnilar

principles apply to research in other

flelds,such as environment,technology
or colnlnunities.The occupational

health professionals have a duty to

make their research results publicly

available.They are accountable for the

accuracv oftheir reports.
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Professional independence
17.

Professional independence
17.

Such cOnflicts may distort the integrity

of the Occupational health
prottssionals who lnust ensure that

the harnl does not accrue with respect

to workers'health and public health as

a result ofconflicts.

費生dd a new
sentence at the

clld rcf31Ting to

avoiding thc harln

to workcrs'hcaitL

and public health.

Condttbns of executiOn Of the
hnctiOns of occupational health
pFOfeSSlollals

Conditions of execution Of the
inctiOrls of occupational hettlth
pFOfeSS■Onals

〔〕lause on ethics in contracts of

empl(巧″Inent
19.Occupational health professionals

must request that a ciausc on etllics be

incorporated in thcir oontract of

employment.Contracts ofemployment
should conttlin guidancc oll the lCgal,

contractual and ethical aspects and on

management ofconiict,access to
records and cOnfldentialiサ in patticular.

Organizational ethics and Ch覆 蛉oト
eJ卜k埒百軸卜contracts ofelllployment
19.Thc public or private institutions and

organizatiOns employing occupatiOnal
health professionals should adopt a

progralnine oforganizatiOnal ethics that

is aligned、 vith the cthical principlcs Of

this Code.Thesc institutions and

organizations should enable and suppolt

the conduct ofoccupational health
professionals according to the principles

ofthe(3ode.Occupational health
professlonals rnust requcst that a clause

on ethics be incOrporated in their

contract ofemploymcnt.Contracts of
employment should describe advisOw
roles and responsibilities,state

professional independence Of

occupationai health professionals and

contain the guidance on the legal,

contractual and ethical aspelcts and on

managernent ofcOnnict,access to
medical records and the prOtection of
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Promoling ethics alld professional

attdit

26.Occupational health professionals

must scek the suppo責 and co‐ ope腱饉on
ofemployers,workers and tlleir

organisations,as well as ofthe

酬 熙 盤 露 謄 b蹴 :TCttng
occupational health practice.

Promotillg ethics and professional

a■dit conduct
26.Occupational health professionals
must seek the support and oo‐ OpeFat10n
ofemployers,wOrkers and their
organizations,as、 vell as ofthe

competcnt au■orities,prOfessional and

scientiic associations and other

relevant national and international

organizations,for implernenting the

hittett standtts ofethics in

occupational health practice.
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